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Two Uncharted Leaves of Gospel Parchment 
Miniscule Mss· 

We have not yet reached any c rtainty with regard. to the text 
of the .. .Jew Testament in many instance . We probably never 
Hhall, bnt we are m·akling progre. . in tha,t direction all the time 
and are enormously better equipped for its study than any of onr 
prodecessnr . T'he T. R. which practically held the field for m·o-rc 
than thr·ee centurie. and a half. was ba. e(l on a single Greek manu
script o-f the tenth c·ennury known as l\finu cule No. 2. That manu
~cript cont-ained t'he traditional text which had general currency 
irom the fourth century onward. It was the mann ·cript furni heel, 
with ome corrections, by Era mus to hi. printer. T·he sub"'equent 
edition of Elzevir and Stephanns were ba eel on Erasmu and thu 
the T. R., o -called ·by Elzevir~ ''A text now received by eve,ryone' ', 
held sway till t'he modern critical editions beo-an to appear. A11 
Bibli-cal scholars have a o·eneral knowle·c1ge of t'he different cla~se 
into which textual aut'horitie divide the manuscri})t material for 
purpo es of critici m. The large~t cla s, which include the great 
major:ilty of manuscript , is the latest, repre enting the tandard 
text adopted by .the Byzantine Church, wl1ich continued, with cer
tain variations and developments, to he the traditi-onal text from 
the fourth century onwards. For purposeR of criticism thi type 
of teXJt is valueless. Be'hincl this standa,rclized and confl.ated type 
of text there are several older groups traceable to the second cen
tury. Arrangement of these has been modified since Hoi't 's time. 
His "n utral" group, (led by B and Aler>h) is really a subdivi ion 
of the Al,exa.ndfi.an, -containing the pure t copies in that group, 
copi·es which e c3iped, it i claim~cl, mo t of the editorial revi ·ion 
which characterizes .the Alexandrian rtexts. H·ort's "W-estern", 
on the other hand, (called, a-; IIort himself recognized, hy a mis
nomer), is .a group ~of local t:exts among wi1ic'h, beside the genuinely 
"Western" text , at least ·two E~a.~tern types appeared, originally 
current in Coesarea and Antioch. Perhap, the most intere tim~ 
recent development ha been the emerg.ence of the Cae. arean Gronp 
which comprises two Tecently discovered manu cript , the Koridethi 
:Manu cript (Tihet.a) and the Washington 1\fanuscript (W), as 
well as rtwo formerly known group of minuscule manus~riptG, 

Family 1 and Family 13-ancl which 'has recently had the important 
acce ion of the ~Chester Beatty Papyri. 
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The two parchment leaves which I propo e to exa-mine now 
w.ill serve to ome €XJtent t.o illustTa.te the somewhat sk tchy and 
elementary survey of ·the documents which I hav•e ju t given. These 
two leaves cam·e into the ·posses. ion of one of our younO"er clergy, 
R.ev. Gordon Phillips who recent'ly pre. ented them to rt:he Diocesan 

allege. One leaf contains Matthew V, 30b ·to 47a; the other Luke 
VI, 33'b to 46a. T•hey were give11 to Mr. Phillip as parti payment 
on commi ion for as i ting in the . ale of some manus-crip;t · orne 
~·.ears ago when he was a student in 1\!Iontreal. He had .called on 
a Greek who was aid to have some old bookJ~ in hi pos. e 1ion and 
at once recognized the c'hara·cter of rt:hcse New Testament manu
scripts, the value of which had not been realized by the man into 
who e po s sion th y had come. He claimed that they had been 
b1,ought from :;\fount Athas and that h had obtained them from a 
Greek Bi hop in Con. t~antinople. Th G<rpel codex to -vvhich the 
Matthew leaf be1ono-ed was 0 1ld, I diStcovered only the other day, 
to McGil'l University_. and that from which the Lucan leaf was taken, 
to .the University of Chicao-o. How many leaves were extracted 
before the sale wa made, I do not know, but I hope t·o .be a•hle to 
e:x:amine the 1 Gill manuscript later on. For ·C.Onvenience, we will 
rall t1he Matthew fragment A, and the Lucan fragment B. Fragment 
A is in appearanc the older of the two. ir Frederick Kenyon, to 
whom I sulbmitted a photograph, suggeHts the eleve'Tiilh century, 
probalbl. ·the latter haH. It i neatly written in fine c'har-acters two 
column of tw nty-rtwo lines to a page. rrlhe C'hirography of the 
two leaves i imilar, but the JYiat.thaean , ~ribe, though pain takln~·, 
is the le skilful of the two. He 1ha• dr-awn ventical line with a 
harp in trnm nt to the right and left of ea.ch eolumn, and hori

zontal strokes as a guide to every cond line. Th forms of th0 
letter , where these vary fr•om the normal, are found i-n Greek 
manu cript from the . econd century on,~-ard-s. r.Dhe more note
w·orthy are Beta, whi0h Tesemble1 th letter '' u'' in E1n~l i h script 
without the upw·ard stroke; E1psi.lon: V~?il1e.n not nonmal, tB.G in manu
'-Cripts from the sixth century onwards, ha !the upper half extended 
above the line, omewhat resem1Jling the Jetter "b"; Eta resemble. 
a small ·capital "H '· Lambda, the small "i' ~ of Eno·li.·h . :;ript with 
the up troke · Nu, the Engli h "v" with up troke; Orneg,a, ·orne
times normal, often appears like the fl-gur·e 8 laid on it .. ide; Iota 
ub cript ~ not u ·d. A verse divi ion i made by media1 period 

mariDs. Paragraph are marked by capita,ls in red ink. always, a 
in the old·er uncial , ·at the 'beginning of a line. AIJllli.Ilon:ian ..,<ectjon~ 
are given in reel in the ma.rgin. Fragment A ha fev\r deviations 
from T .R. 'Dhe only variations ob ·erva:ble ·in these h'i'·O pa.~e·~ are 
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one mi -spelled word .and one notewonthy variant. In vense 46 
line 21 of the ver o, ''friends'' appear inst;ead of '' ·brethren. '' 

FraO",ment B, assigned lby Sir Frederick Kenyon to the early 
12th c·entury, is the mor·e int:ere ting of :toh:e two. The Characters 
are larO"er, 'bolder and more evenly written. This cribe al. o h 
made u e ·Of guiding line , 1both vertical and horizontal, the latter 
marking the upper side of ach 'line of script. Hi verse clivi ion 
are indicat-ed by larrge red medial periodS and hi p.aragraphs by 
eapitals. H~e al o has the Ammanian sections in red, and twice he 
marfu the beginning of a portion, 'a of a •church Go :pel lection, by 
an abbrev:iJat-ed archen in red. He, like the scribe of A., provide 
th abbreviated ano for ' man" a well a · the usual J( . for 
''Lord.'' In this .fragment of 48 lin , th re are ome twenty vari
ation between the T .. R. and the Critical Texts. In only eimht of 
th ·e the ·copyist follows the received text, as 'he al o does in hi 
·p Ling but in twelve he depart from it, and th re are a few inter
e tlino· vari·ants which how that, in the manuscript from which thi 
leaf wa taken there appears to have be n a good deal of mixture. 
Judging from this one leaf, th-e whole MJ . ·OUO'oh.t to he wel'l worth 
collating. If this 'M.S. or its exemplar had been u ed 1by Er.asmu in-
tead of minuscule 2, the ub equent hu tory of the text would have 

'been quite different and the revi ion required 1by mod rn editor 
would not have been o extensive as it wa . 

READINGS 

Verse Received Text 
34 daneizete 

apolabein 
(labien. B, nJ.ep.h, W.) 
hurnin charin estin 

3·5 tou H upsistou 
36 oun (IT:heta) 
37 Kai (prinno) 

Kai ou rne (B, al., Theta) 
38 pep. Kai ses. Kai (Theta) 

39 eipe de 
om:it Kai 
pesountai 

41 ti de 
42 ligein 

toi adelphoi sou, Adelphe 
43 Palin (B, a1·e•ph, LW, fam. 1, 13) 
44 trugosin staphulen (A.E, Vulg) 
45 lalei to S. autou 

(BDW, T.heta, Ch. B., fam. 1) 

Leaf "B". 
daneisete (B, ale~h, bf, Vilg., Ch. B) 
*apolarnbanein 

charin humin cstin (Df) 
omit tou ( B, al.) 
omit oun (B, al., W, Ch. B) 
*omit (P) 
ib. (hina 1ne. ADW) 
ses. pep. (DW, fam. 1) 
(omit 2nd Kai, B, al., W, fam. 1) 
ib. ( eligen. D, fam. 13) 
Kai (B, al., W, Tlheta, lfam. 13) 
ernpesountai (BD, al., W) 
*·o.mit de 
*eipein 
*omi·t (D omilt.3 Ade1p.he) 
omit (AJCD, al.) 
staph. trug. (BW, al., f·am. 13) 
to . lalei (G.b) 

"'Readings p·eC'uliar 10r almost so, to leaf ''B' . 

G. ABB TT- :\liTH. 
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Eusebeia, P iety, Godliness. 
E usebeia i one of the ruling terms, a long with it a ocia ted 

form , ensebe.o, e1t- ebos, theosebeia, in t•he Pastoral E'pistles. El e
where in .the New Te tament, th e word , except eusebos, are f•ound 
only in Acts and 2 Peter. 

' Eusebeia, sebeo, sen1,nos, all have the arne root. Ettsebeia ex
pres es a fundamental idea in religio_n, awe in t'he p:r~ence ~f the 
supernatural, reverence by the worshipper for the I?r~me m_aJesty; 
t1hi revre-renre inwlves read!ines to •Oibey the DIVIne Will. In 

ophocle , r·everence to the Gods ( eu bein tf! pros t01ts theou. ) i 
man's hi()'"hest duty and from it fl.ow: all VIrtue. It shows It elf 
in outwa;d act. of'service (thuousa kai eusebousa tois tlteois) a. 
well as in living and acting piously and dutifl1llly in all re1atim~ , 
with filial re pect towards parent and loyalty to all who deserve It. 
(Antio·. 731). Dussebeia, impiety, associated in. Ae chylus. witib. 
hub1is in ol-enc·e, fo]low on koros, a state of ma:teTl•al pro ·penty or 
avaric~. ·He who p·erforms the dutie:s of religion -becom~s semno_'l, 
·worthy of respect, constraining defeTence by the gravi.ty of ~I 
character. 'I hi Greek ideal of the religious man wa seen 1n 
Socrate : 'So piou and devoutly re1ligious that the would take no 
tep ap.ar.t from the will of heaven; o just and upright that he 

never dicl even a triflino· injury to a living soul; so self--controlled, 
·o temperalte, that he n;ver at any tim·e chose the s~eete_r ~n pl_ace 
of the hettoc · so sensible and wise and prudent that In di .tinO'"ulsh
ing the bette~ from the wors·e he never erred. ' (Jfe.morabilia, iv. 8. 
11, ·as in Adam, The Religi01.ts Teache'rs of Greece, p. 352.). 

B the P ripat tics cliesidaimonia i ·· contra. ted with esu ebeia. 
The St·oics taught that essential e1tsebeia. was of t1he spirit, but they 
did not. as a rule. refu e to db erve the outward servi -;.e to the 
Gods as commonly practi ed. In hellenisti.c ins~riptions, euse?eia 
denote no.t only 'operative cuJltive piety', but whatever sprmg 
from rev·erence f.or rthe wi1ll o·f God. It goes often with arete , 
vjrtue, dikaio une ju tice, kalokagrdhia. O'Oodnes , a being conduct 
well plea.sin•O'" to G:o·d. It iR u ed also of 1oyal.ty to the emperor. 

'Clas ical Greek ha..11o no word which cover. religion 13R "\Ye llRe 
the tem1. Ettsebeia approx1mates to it, bt in e ence me·an no 
more than the regular penformance of due worship in the proper 
spirit, while hosiotes desc•ribe ritual puri y. Tlh€ pl.ace of _faith 
was taken by my.th and ritual. The e tJhings implied an attitude 
rather than ·a convichon.' (Nock, Conversion} p. 10.). 

In the Gr ek tradition eusebeia ha a fuller content than our 
'religion'. 'Pi ty' is a fbetJt.er tran ~ation, with it connotation 
''habitual reverence and obedience to God. and fait.hfulne s to the 
dutie natut~ally owed to parents and relatives. sup.erior , etc.' 
(Shorter Oxfol'd Diet.). By etymology, 'godline ' i ~ nearer the 
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root idea and in both 'god line ·· ' and 'piety ' there i · a 
of '"or 'hip. In Latin pictas approximate clo. ely to 
closer than 1·eligio. The quality kn0"-''11 to the RO!ffians a pietas, 
ri e in pit-e of trial and danger, uperrior to .the enticem nts of 
.individual pa ion and elfi h ea . Aeneas pietas became a 
~en e of duty to the willl of the god. , a weill a to hi fa t1her, hi. 
..,on, his people; and thi duty never leave him.' (W•arde Fowler, 
Relio·ious Experienee of the Roman P ople; e aU:o D ath of 
Turnus, pp. 146ff.). 

Turning now to t·he u e of the word in J ewi h writing3. It i ' 
rare in the LXX, o"curring only five time , th adjectiYe t n 
time~ . the verlb only once, theosebeia with it-s adjective five time . 
In It-~a. xi. 2 eusebeia is the translation of uir'ath, 'th fear of th" 
Ljorod giving itself up to .adoration', and it- is accompanied by the 
pirit of knowleclO' . 'Tih. 'fear of the Lord' (often better tran -

lated ' reverence', G. F. M ore) i equivalent to t1he words of l\li . 
vi. : to walk humbly with thy God', i.e. to re pect J ahwe ~ claim 
and to fn:lfi•l without que tion the justice and mercy which lie de
mands of man. In Job xxviii. 2 theosebeia the 'fear of the Lord' 
i 'wisdom , and i a p!'lactica1 departing f•rom evil. 

The "·ord are seldom found al. o in Wi dom, irach, 2 and 3 
.Mace. But in 4 1\'Iacc. eztsebeia occur forty- even time , eu ebos 
eleven tim .. e1.Lsebeo five times, theosebeia four tim·e and theo ebe 
twice. In thi book, theref•ore, quite a new ituation ari The 
author wa probably a Phari aic Quietirst. writing from Ale -andria 
in the fir~t half of the first century A.D. The Law in it ritual 
a pe~t dominated the J.ew:~h piety of t'hat period; but thi writer 
hold by the four cardinal Greek virtue , which are to be cu1tivat c1 
by in truction and di ~ipline in the Law. The fundamental note 
of the book is that ho e11sebes logismos, 'pious rea on', i mi. tre , of 
t'he p.a.._, ions, and 'piety' lie in t.he a·ctive obedience, eYen to ner:~
cntion, of the Law: ' Tho "\Yho with their whole heart give he d to 
piety, alone are ahle to overcome the pa ion of tl1e flesh, in the 
faith that li'ke our natriarcb , A!bra 1, L,aac and ~acob, wa are not 
dead to God but li~e to God. For i it actu·ally o sible that any
one who philosoph] e pi·ou. ly acc-ording to th complete rnl of 
p'hilc.sophy, who b lieve al o in God, and who knows that it i 
·bl edne to endure anv affliction on b half of virtue, will not get 
mastery ·over hi pas i ·o1~s by hi piety?' (vii. 18-22) . toic influ
ence is een in v. 22-25 where Eleasar ay to the tyrant Antiochn:: 
' Thou mock t at our philo. ophy a thongh it i owing to lack of 
reasonable con ideration t'hat we direct our liv·8"' by it: but ]t 
teaehe u elf-restraint (so ph ro~une), so that we can control all our 
plen. ure · and pa sion~ . and it g-ive-, n practi re in courage 
( andreia) . o that we can willingly endur pain, and it dis ipline 
u in righteou ne... ( clikaio une), o that in all moods we may a t 
"·ith moderation· it in trnct u in O'Odline . (e1tsebeia). o that we 
may wOI'I:"hip the only living God in a manner befitting His maje ty.' 

A might be exp cted t'his common h lleni 'tic "\Yord occur: fr -
quently in Philo and J o. ephn . . 
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It is remarkable that a word with uch a hi tory and found so 
often in contemporary language occur o seldom in the New Te'Sta
ment. In Ad it appear in Ei. 12: 'as though by our own po,,er 
·Gr godliness we had made him to walk'. The popubce thought 
that Peter and John had becorn·e channels of divine power by reason 
of their piety, b.ut t·he apo tle disclaims any meritin()' cause with 
God from his own @OOd workss; only faith brought 'healing to the 
man. Cornelius (Ac. x. 2, 7) is 'a devmd ( e1t,Sebe ) man, .and one 
that feared God with all his house, wl1o gave much a.lm t.o the 
people, and prayed to God alway', a fine €xample of .a Gentile, who 
though not circumci ed took part in the worship of the ynagogue, 
haring its belief in God and f,olJ.owin<Y His rn·oral law, thou()'h de

barred from full fellows·hip with the Jews. These 'godfearers' 
(hoi sebomenoi ton theon, xiii. 4:j', 50, xvi. 14, xvii. 4, 17, xviii. 7, 
had found in Jehovah the true God, ·and worshipped Him in truth, 
thouo·h they had not assumed t'he full obligation of the J ewi h Law. 
T.he verb eusebeo appears in xvii. 23: 'what y.e wo1·ship in iQ'Uor
ance ', an 'unknown ·~:od . There were al o in Athens, sebasrnata, 
aci'ed places ·or object for wor hip, uch as temple ·' <altars, idol . 

The verb ebomai occurs in Ac xviii. 13, where the Jew charge Paul 
with alienating the Jews f.t~om true wor hip •ba ed on the L•aw; and 
in xix. 27 it i .appLied to the w·o~ hip of Artemis. Thus in Act 
the fundamental idea -of the words derived from the r·oot seb i 
piety ba ed upon reverence for and worship of God, a in the 
helle:n.i ic world. 
'l....., ln R1om. i. 2!1 Panl uses sebazonwi, a rar.e fofllU of sebonwi .• the 

only occurrence of eith r word in hi epistles, of the heathen who 
'wor hipped and erved the creature rather than the Creato•r '. 

The ten occurrences of e'nsebeia, e1lsebeo, and theosebeia in 
1 Tim. are: ii. 2; prayers are to •be made for all men, among them 
for kin()' and rulers, in ·order that 'we may lead a t.ranquil and 
quiet li:fle in all godliness and gravity'. This linking of eusebeia 
and sernnotes i f.amili.ar in 'Greek u age. ii. 10; 'whieh 'becometh 
women profe · in()' <YOdliness ( theosebeian), 'f.oUowin<Y ( ver. 9) 'that 
women adon1 th mselves in modest apparelJ with shamefa tne"' 
( aidos) and obriety ( sophrosune),; the e last two tel'lm arte nearly 
synonymous in hellenistic Greek, though the former involves also 
an attitude towards God. iii. 16; 'gr at is the my t ry of godli
nes '; the motive power for e1tsebeia i in the mystery of a Person 
who became incarnate, wa proclaimed among the nati•ons, believed 
on throughout the wol'lld, and triumphantly received up into glory. 
iv. 7, ; exercise thy elf unto godlines ... godliness is profitable for 
all thin()' , 'having promise of the life which now is and of that 
wh~ch i to c-ome'; for thi the ·hr· tian mu t labour and strive, 
~ ettin<Y his hope on the living God who is the .Saviour of all men. 

v. 4; 'let them learn first ''to show piety'' toward the·ir own 
family'; a cla ical u e of eusebeo for the loyal perfonmance of fam
ily obligation . 

vi. 3; 'the doctrine whieh is accord!ing to g.odline s'; ound 
doctrine i in aecQrd with the words of our Lord Jesus hrist, and 
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to Hi teaching hri tian piety will conform. Wci.oked teacherN 
make only a pretence of piety (2 T'im. iii. 5). A life of piety and 
·ound doctrine go hand in hand. 

vi. 5, 6; 'g.odlines is a way of gain ... but <YOdlines with con
tentment is <Yreat ga:in' ; true eusebeia will keep the rrn.au of God 
from the love of riche in.tno which the false t achers fall ; he will, 
·with a sufficiency, find in 'hi piety real wealth. 

vi. 11; 'follow aft r righteousne godlin s, fait.h, lov , pati-
ence, meekne s'; godlines , a comprehensive activity of the hri tian 
life earn out of place in this list .o.f virtu s; it i omitted from th 
.·imilar li t in 2 Tim. ii. 22. It i evidently not an equiYal nt for 
faith. 

The two occurrences in 2 Tirrn. are : 
iii. 5; 'holding a form of godline ·y;ut having denie l the 

pmv r thereof ' ; of people who ·eem to haYe rofe ~:-:~ed the Clu: tiau 
reli()'ion. 

iii. 12; 'all that w.ould live g·odly ( eusebos) in Chri. t J e:su '. 

'l'ho e in Titus are: 

i. 1; 'the knorwled<Ye of the truth i accordin()' to godliness' j 
true knowledge of the fait.h show it elf in pi€ty. 

ii. 12; 'vi·e hould live oberly and righteously and godly i11 
thi pre. nt world'. It i. remarkable how much more prominen 
the idea of '1;>iety i in 1 Tim. than in the ot·h r two Pa. toral.'. 

W·hile the 1\0rd a · u, ed in the e epi tles, are true to their hi -
toric meaning, and are .a ociated with virtue w.hioh were held in 
the hio•he t regard in the contemp.orary non.J hri tian world, they 
differ from the reek and the J ewi h conceptions bot'h in their 
motive power ('without controversy a great mystery') and in the 
ab ence .of any appeal t·o the moral law either a written on the 
heart, or in the l\lo aic code. The ' commandment' (vi. 14) i a 
11e1Y la\Y_, healthy doctrine based on the Go pel. In 1 Tim. the 
heart of eu beia i. the conception of God. He is the one and only 
Gocl, a Being of upreme maje ty and uuapproachable glory, to 
\vhom all honour i to be paid (i. 17, ii. 5, vi. 15, 16 ) ; but He is also 
the ·avi.our (i. 1, ii. 4, iv. 10 ) a well .a t'he reat.or and Ruler of 
all. (vi. 13, 15). H i. not a natio-nal God, nor does He belono· to 
any ex. lusive my tery religion. Ex.cept, however, in the formal 
benediction of i. 2, there i no mention of od a. FaH1er. Vv..,. e hear 
notl1ing like 'to l~. th re · one God, the Fat.her, of whom are all 
thin , and we unto him' (1 Cor. viii. 6). nor ''Ye received not the 
pirit of •bondage ag.ain unto fear; but ye received the spirit of 

adoption, whereby ye cry, Abba, Fat,her '. (Rom. viii. 15 ) . The 
onception of God in 1 Tim., f.or all its mag'llificence and hri tian 

tone lack the ,,-alilllth of that of the Pauline divine Father who 
draw to Him elf the love of His childr n. A the reator and 
Saviour dwelling in li~ht unapproachable, He rec ive. the adora
ticm .of those who set their hope on Him (iv. 10_. vi. 17). Propor
tionately there i"' a la.r<Yer J e1vi h element in the idea of God of 



1 Tim. than of Paul; orne aspect , not expressed in Pauline lan
guao-e, are pro.bwbly eo.np'hasised to meet pagan view prevalent in 
the contemporary world. (vi. 15, 16, ii. 5, iv. 10). 

The motive power for eusebeia i the historic salvation that 
0ame thrDugh the incarnation of J esu Ghrist, r :Man who is the 
l\~ediator. betwe .. n God and men; Ire came in~o t~e ·world t.o av 
smner (1. 15, 11. 5, 6.). The drama of salV1at10 1 set forth in a 
creedal hymn in which the Churc.h ad·ores Him who is the our·ce of 
her piety. 'hrist the Redeemer faithful unto death in the pre -
ence of the power of R.orn:e, made the same -confe ... sion as tha:t to 
which the Chur·ch still .adheres (vi. 12-13). 

Fine though the e conceptions are, they are not so powerful a 
~ho.se ,of Paul. We miss his devotion t·o hi Lord .. and his rejoicing 
m feUow hip with Him in the H-oly .Spirit. Eusebeia in 1 Tim. 
expre s itoolf in worship of the ascended, triumphant Oh.rist. 
It is not based on the vivid my tical experience of the risen Chri t 
present and unite.d with the believer t1hrough f.aith but is a-rounded 
upon the hi torical fa-cts of redemption, as they h~ve been eaccepted 
hy the Church. 

The moral content of eusebeia, as outlined in 1 Tim., i baed 
upon that of the Pauline epistle , -and consists ()f the same ess-ential 
virtues of the Christian life, ·faith, l()ve, sanctification, purity pati
en:ce, m~ekne.s (i. 5, 14, ii. 15, iv. 12, vi. 11), but em-phasis is also 
laid, a In T1tus too .. on sobriety, hame£a tness o-ravity intecrrity 
co~te:1tment,. submissi?n on. the part of wo~en (Pa~line)

0 

and 
faithfulness In dome tic duties. 'The Christian fam-ily wa-s to be a 
hearth of godlines , married life to be held in honour chil-dren to 
be kept under discipline, practical kindness t.o ·be s.h~wn even to 
lave ; all were to .be contented with little of t'his world's o-oods 
~ut if any were rich, they were to ibe ready t.o distribute to 

0

tho· ~ 
m ~ee~. None of this was strange to the heathen moralist. The 
Chnshan was to practi e that serene and elf--controlled habit of 
life. which w~s a~ idea'l in .the hi~hest character of oontemporary 
·ociety. (~ Tim. Il. 9, 11, 15, iii. 2, 8, 11, v. 14, vi. 1, 6, 10, Tit. ii. 
2-9).. T~Is character was to be won by discipline and effort. 
( 1 Tim. IV. 8), and procrres in virtue shou1d be manifest idea 
fao~iliar in the. s~hool.:s of phiLo ophy, especially Stt.oicis:rn. L1ike the 

toiC. the ~r.I tian wa to be no ascetic, but . aw no value in the 
~f. 1cal tr.a1nmcr of the athletic cont-ests. (1 Tim. iv. 1-4, 8, 15, v. 

~hile eu-Sebeia i. br.oader than faith, involving c·onduct and 
worsh~p as ":ell as belief I.t goes de-eper than th'reskeia, i.e., religion, 
wor ~Ip on Its external side. (A·c. xxvi. 5J 1C{)ll. ii. 18, J.a. i. 27). 
One Imp.ort.ant ·a I?ect of. eusebeia is 'cU'ltive piety', active reverence 
'Of. God as 1t man1fe Itself in worship. In the Chri tian assem
bhe praye~ are to be offered, and the rea.di1ng o.f the criptures i 
t? be yractls d~ by persons who will corll!mand respect; their direc

.t~on I to .be _m the 'hands of persons of high moral character, 
hi h?ps 10r pr byters and deacons, who will/can e n'O reproa-ch from 
outs1der to £a:ll upon the Church. To sum up, Eusebeia is a rever-
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tmt, "\YOr hipful attitude expr · ed in con ·tant an.d varied prayer, 
in adoration •of the tran,'cendent God and ' 'avJOur of all men 
through hrist J esu , as well as in obedience to His will by per-
onal virtue and 1oyalty to the £amily wnd rulers. The earli r 

rapture of mystical faith, a it is heard in .t•he .<>'reat epi tle of 
Paul, i passing into eclipse; creedal expr sion of the historic 
alvation •accompanied by a new :law of high moral conduct i. tem

perino- th first brilliamcy. Go pels-either ours or their sources
of the incarnate hri t and the hi toric Jes , who e word are 
healthy doctrine, earn to lie behind this life of practical piet~ . 
The need of a later age are heino· met in 1 Timothy, a the nature 
of Chri ban eusebeia is unfolded; the new religion ha · filled the 
helleni tic and the Jewish conceptions of piety with renovatinO' 
content, and has given t'he amcient word a pregnant and tran -
fm"'ning me8Jninlg. * 

R. A. F AI.JCONER. 

*Note.-' The Roman pi'tf.,S strictly conforms his life to the jus 
divinu.mj he knows the will of the gods, a;nd adju t himself thereto 
whether in the family or as a citizen of the state. The new religion 
was morality itself. In Christianity morality 'became an active pieta 
of universal love con ecfla:ted by an appeal to the life and death of 
the M•aster. The Roman did not really know the meaning of prayer. 
In the new religion one striki·ng fact was that prayer supers ded the 
relio-ion of cer-emonie and invocation of the gods. Pflayer wa the 
motive power of moral renewal and inward civili ation, and the 
mean of maintainincr the universal law of love.' (Warde Fowler 
op. cit. ch. xx). 
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Universalism and Particularism in Israel 

In every age, the conflict between the e two diver e interpre
tation of J udai m-the univer ali. tic and the particularistic
ha · been one of the mtajor points 'Of contention between rival chool". 
of Jewish thinker . Its echo has re ounded thr·ough the age , 
from the period of the prophets down even to -our pre ent day, as 
reflected in the oppo ing philo ophie of Jewish nationalism-Zion
i"'m-and Jewi h univer ali m, or adjustment to environment, as 
in R·e.form. 1 trange to ay, however, the incompatitbillity hetween 
the. e two tent. is more apparent tlhan real, for a ar fnl an
alysi of their origin and growth 'vill reveal the fa t that b th 
doctrine have pltayed, simultaneou ly, ·a prominent part in the 
philo. opthy and writings of many of I rael 's religion. lead r. . A 
·correct under tanding of the meaning of these terms, ·o frequently 
incorrectly ·and inaccurately employ d, will indicate that they are 
not irreconcilable, nor mutually ex.clusive. 

What, then, i unders·tood by the words "particutllarLm '' and 
'' univ r ali m'' ~ 'rhe former t-erm might 1be defined in the words 
of Kuenen, a that religious ·outlook which ''is c·onfined to a ·ino·le 
p~::ople or to a group oE nearly related people . ; ' To mploy an 
analogy from m·odern p ychology, it i the same tend n y, on the 
part of thf' rJroup. which has been diagno. ed·a. "introv r. ion", with 
teg1ard to th~ individual. It implies a turning of the intere t and 
activitie of the gr·oup inward , directing them toward the group's 
"·elfare, devoi·d of any con. cious regard for the world ·without. 

1ow this general definition, a applied to Judaism, denotes that 
reli~6ous roncepti10n Whereby I rael, a the peoplle ·dev-oted to a .par
ticular deity, is c-oncerned primarily and solely with !fhe safe
guarding and perpetuatino· of that relation. hip. 

In contradi tinction to rthi narr·ow and re. tricted viewpoint, 
there aro e in I I'lael al o the doctrine of univer ali m. Thi" idea 
ha n ually been regarded as the direct antithesis of the above 
m ntioned conception ; a. ·being analogou, to the individual "extro
vert", with g.aze turned outward, wit'h tendencies t·o a. , i1milation 
and c·omplete emancipation from the group. Now while in theory 
thi may be the locrical definition of the term, in pDactice univer al
j m has proved to be quite otherwise construed. It 'becdmes rather 
that concept Vl"hich, to n e again Ku nen' apt .phra e "is born of 
the nartion, but ~Thich rise above it". It retain it particulari tic 
or group ba i , but it tDanscend the e limitations. It doe n-ot lose 
it c?n ci.ou, ne.. of elf by a dis ipation of it group value , a doe ~ 
the rn•atwnal extrovert . It i , on the contrary, a combination of 
both types of individual into that perfect personality, which de
ve] op the self only for the purpo e of enriching all. In the aiiDe 
way that Beethoven'. music is univer al thou;h arising out of a 
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''well-marked ethnic group ', o univer ·ali m, a woflld- mbracing 
conception, i , none the le , not completely evered from the people 
who gave it ·birth. 'frue univer ali m, theref.ore i that outlook 
clomilJiatino·, not merely eparate and a :itrnilated individual , but 
even a group .ari en to that ideal vision whereby it "burst throuo-h 
the limit of nationality, ri ing above time and pace" to a view
point or proO'ram embracinO' the whole of humanity. A. with 
particularism, o here, r lio-ious universali m rrnu t ind.lude the re
lation ·hip of the individual or gr-oup to the Divine but it mu t 
proceed two step further. The Divine, Him elf, mu t be univer al, 
mn t extend Hi overeignty over all creation; and, in addition, 
there mu t be a definite relationship between the group and m'an
kind at large. In other words, monotheism, with its ab olut 
negation of all other deitie , is the first tep toward univer alism. 
A particul.ar o·roup must recognize that it god is not merelr uper
ior to all ·other , but it mu t ail ·o be convinced that he i the ·ole 
divinity in the universe. Then, when thi o·roup ri e to that tage 
c~f idea'li mr wherein it purpo e i to extend thi religion ideal 
throughout the .domain of man, it has attained to a uni,"er ali tic 
conception of reliO'ion. 

1. The a"red covel1lant c.onc•luded by the Judah tribe and 
later t8ccepted by the Northern tri1be a. well, wherdby as l\Iontefior 
put it, out of a confused and characterle polyt'hei m, with it 
irwoherent and namele o·od , there now appear a ()"roup of people 
' to ''·hom the will of a n \V and known god i olemnly annouru!ed 
and ,\·ith whom. a . acr d >COYl'nant i concluded." They are now 
introduced to the worship of one particular and moStt potent deity, 
with who e nwme and general character they have be ome ac
quair ted. They now acknowledge Yahweh, ''originally borrowed 
by fo e from the Kenites", a. an exclu ive and •ole deity, not of 
1he univerne, but o·f the tribe which have ente-red into a covenant 
relationship \vith him. Upon thi OC·Ca ion Yahweh was olemnly 
pro.Jaimed the God of I rael, and I rael was bound to do Hi. will· 
and it is in this covenant reLationship entered into at this time that 
\ve find the germ of tha paricularis:m in which we are o vially con
cerned. It i to be admitJted that an inci.pient particulari. m might 
be di cerned in that earlier polyderrnonism wherein the god are 
believed to be intimately related to the individual of a certain 
group tby bond of bJ.ood and ·by actual de cent f:rom a common 
ance,' try, or wherein the god have dominion over a particular 
territory inhabited 'by their wor •hipper, or to which haunt or .beat 
hi wanderings are confined, but intere ting and :important as the. e 
con iderations are for the early hi tory of the do trine of particu
lari m, thi discu io-n mu t be limited to the tarting P'OinJt rather 
arbitrarily but nece arily elected for the pulipo e of thi the i., 
namely the introduction of Yahweh to the people of Israel. 

2. "\Vhen throng'h the military prowe~"S of this newly acclaimed 
gcd the land of anaan \Vas finally conquered and the ark of 
Yah~'Teh wa b1~ought up from Kiriath-ye .... arim to Jeru alem, the 
partrculari m born in the covenant conc.luded at inai wa virtually 
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complete, and Yahweh had become the national deity of I rael a 
lVIiarduk vm. the tutelary god of the Babylonians and Chemvoh wa 
the god of lVforub. 

3. Already in the pre-prophetic period there were anticipa
tion of a break with this particularist doctrine which po ited that 
Yahweh' ole concern w.a the prosP'eri ty and welfare of his people 
Israel. In Mie~ayah .ben Yilmlah 's daring prophecy again t the 
four hundred official prophet , in Gad's searching prediction of 
David' puni hment at the 'hand of Yahweh, in Elijah's challenge 
of Ahab' moral turpitude, we have a I'la.dical departure from every
thinO' that had gone before. The active resistance displayed by 
these men to the fia:O'rarut violation of morality ·by per on uch a 
A'ha'b and Jeze·bel, evinced a 'IfliOI'1a•l power that far transcended the 
limitahon set by national boundarie and borders. 11 he conflict 
between piarticularism and, at lea. t a na cent univerS~al morality, 
luaJd begun. 

4. It is with .AJmos, however, that the first far-reaching break 
with Particulari m i found, althongh a, we hall later see, it wa: 
not until •many centuries later that the concept of univerSJali m 
which he .fainrt:ly glimp •ed wa fully gra ped . . Befor e Amos the 
bond that unrited Y.ahweh to his people coul.d never be broken. 
, trained relation •might ensue, which '' C'ould he compared to t'he 
misunder tan dings between hu hand .and wife (as in H·osea 1-3), 
who have never heard of divorce, ·or at least have never thought of 
it. T·he di turbance of their peacea·ble reLations, one with the 
other might be extremely painful, but, sooner or later, it would 
be made up.'' No matter how much Yahweh' wrath might be 
kindled ag.ai·nst His people for a time, He would not be ''.angry with 
them for 1m»g" but ·on the "Yom Yahweh" He would wreak veng
eance on all the foe of His people, granting victory arud greater 
o;lory to I ~ael. (Joel 4 :18). It wa with this point of view that 
Am·os differed o radically. Yes; Yahweh wou1d manifest Himself 
on the "Yom Yahweh", ·but it would be "a day of d.arknes and 
11ot of light." (5:20). Becau. ·e Amo. now conceived of Yahweh 
a ·a Moral Being, He w.as independent of His relationship with 
Israel wJ:lich had! b'een established, in the first place, not because of 
any special merit on I r.ael 's ·part, but a an example of ''Yahweh's 
unfettered •choice, as .an instanc.e of t'he free ex•el"ci e of His s·ov
ereign will.'' I l'lael, therefore, c'Ould disappear from the fac-e 
of the earth •and Yahweh would be unaff.ected; He woulld yet exist, 
n1ay, more; •be gtl!orified and His justice vindicated throuO'h the 
very de truction of His people. In hi pronouncem'enrt: of an ab-
olut~ doom, without hop~ of any intercession to tay Yahw~h's 

judgment in thi messacre of the complete and irremedial de truc
tion of Yahweh' people, Amo propound a new coruception, the 
conception of a univett·saJ, and all-prowerful god. 

But there are even more indications of A-m·os' adv.ance in re
lio:iou~ thouO'ht to be found in his prophecy. Not only can Yahweh 
ex1 t mdependently of Israel, ntot only can H·e ca t off Hi people 
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l'ecau:e of their tran. o>re ·sion. (2: 6f; 4 :1· 5 :7 · 5 :10, 12) and 
th ir eekinO' of ·evil rather than ·of good ( 5 :14), ·but, 1by implic•ation 
at lea 't, H; oan take unto Him elf another nahon, for in nowi, e 
did I rael enj·oy .a p ial monopoly of Yahw h' faV'or. Although 
He had brought up Israel .out of the land of Eg-ypt, He had aL o 
red emed the Phili tine from Caphtor and the Aramean from 
Kir. (9 :7). According to Amo ' new doctrine, Yahweh's power 
and 'Way extends to the other nations, hiR ''ethical will is im p•o ·ed 
upon other people " whom He wi~l al o de troy becau. of their 
violation of His •moral law: or th1 alone; as 1311 acute ob erver of 
the movements of th nations of We tern Asia, Amo ·Ould not but 
per ive, in the renewed activirty of the yrian army and the im
pending de truct:i:on of I. rael, the will of Yah we·h · and t~u he 
perceived in Assyria a nation rai ed up by Yahweh "t,o afflict you 
from the ' ntrance of Ilamath rmto rt:he brook of the Aralbah '." 
( 6 :14). Yahweh, the !living and active guardian of the moral 
ord r of the world was but using thi in trum nt fur the puni h
ment of "man's inhumanity to man." 

Y t Amo recognjr.ed a , pecial relation · hip b tween I. ra 1 and 
Yahweh, (2 :9; 3 :2), which cann,ot be interpreted, e pecially be
cau e of I rael 's imminent and entire de· truction, a being of uni
versal significance. Y1ahweh, to be sure .. i the mi.o·hty and al~
powerful ruler of the nations, exi ting independently of Isra·el, H1 
ju tice transcending the relation hip which He ha~ e. ta.?li· hed 
,-..-ith them. But in this . en e 'Only wa Amo ' a unwer ahst. He 
did not a. yet conceiYe of any I elation: hip betw en I. I'ael and the 
other nation ; he ·eom~eivcd of no purpo e or function for it beyond 
obedience to Yah·weh '. c. venant, and, . ince it had flouterl thi: 
agreement, i<t wa to be irreparably renounced, having no further 
raison d ·'ch·e. H·e did not attain to a theologioal or ab ·olute mono
thei m, but he did reach at least a ''practical one, per hap., for 
Yahweh, the God of Israel, is powerful enough to puni. h I ra 1 for 
its in . (2 :6-8). 

5. In I ai.ah we find another :irrnporbant . t p in the d v lop
ment of Israel's concept of univer alism. AlthouO"h H. P. ~ mith 
find in the -declaration "the whole ea11th i filled with Yahweh' 
glory," (Is. 6 :3) ~ ·a univ.er aJism beyond anything we have found 
yet in I rael, '' it i no't , o much in thi fact that I aiah' contri
bution lay, a irt is in his docirirue of the " •righteous remnant' (10: 
21) that i to return. In this d'Octrine another step i taken by 
I vael along the pathway leading to univer alism. Thi i a trikincr 
modifi0ation of Amo view of compl~te annihilation descend1ng 
upon all, irre pective of any extenuating circum tances. The doom 
according to Amo , wa a purely mechanical proce an inevitable 
eon equence of I rael' infulne , a dir.ect I"e ulrt; of Yahweh . 
ab olute ju tice. It wa I aiah who fir t questioned the V'alidity of 
such a ju tice and Jove. To him it seemed inconceiva'bl-e that Yah
w.eh hould thus mercile ly dest·roy even the repentant or righteou 
few. Perhaps he was influenced in this respect by Hosea' doctrine 
of ultilmate forgivene . It is in thi doctrine of individuali m 
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cf the right ou' few who ·would be pared out of the des.truction 
of the nation, that the fir t impetu to·ward the erv.ant id·ea of 
Deutero-Is·aiah is to be found. 

Isaiah': God wa one whose might and pmver far transcended 
the limits of the nation. He c-ould <lestroy not merely Israel but 
the vas't and p·r·oud reaLm 'Of A yria. Thus Yahweh might extend 
his reput,ation and nam.e far •beyond the boundaries of Israel. But 
I aiah had not yet risen to that height where he conceived of 
Lrael a Hi agent in the "diffu ion of truth or spiritual Vi'elfare 
to humanity',, and of this remnant as bearino· His roev.elation to 
the peo'Ple of the earth. 

6. E entially J•eremiah' d'Octrines were im~lar to tho~e \Ve 
have already treated. Both in his re-e.mpha is of the '' decretu,m 
absol td1nn" ancl his conception of Yahweh a the ruler of the 
world who n. d the Chaldean a. the instrument of hi wrath. he 
wa in agre ment with hi predeoessor.s. And while I di agTee 
with Kuenen and other that a fully deve1oped monothei m upon 
which .an a b. olute univer·sali m can alone 'be ba ed can be found in 
tT•eremiah, , till there is one io·nificant adrvance in hi teachino·. 
Jeremiah gav .a more adequate .and a more clearly defined portray
al of the remnant and it function in the future, than did any of hi. 
IJredece or . To be sure, the pre. ent g.eneration wa Yah1ele , 
th y wer the "rotten fig.'" of no n e whwt 'Oever (24: f) amono· 
"-hom ''shall b ent the s'""''rd and the famine .and the pestilen e 
till they 1h c·on umed from off the land (ibid),' but di regarding 
the e de tined to destruction, Jeremiah turned his eyes tmvar>d. tho e 
·who were cmTied away into exile. He saw in them the' O'OOd figs", 
the ·On who after being deansed and purified by the puni hment 
to be infli, ted upon them in exile, would return t·o Yahweh with 
their whole h art ( 24 : 5f) . 

Becau e of the faith which Jeremiah places in thi, remnant 
campo. ed of hi few followers, hut more e. pecially of hi conndence 
in the punitiv.e power of the exil he entr·eats them to put a ide all 
thouo·hts of rc'brllion or vcng·emJce and to .·ettle down in the land. 
a.-, igned t·o them." Yahweh ·would make a new covenant with 
LTael '' hich, in it very nature ~Tould be indi . oluble for it '-rould 
be in~crilbe.d upon the heart of th people, from the 'lea t of them 
unto the ~n 1ate t of them, and throug~h this cov.enant I rael would 
cnce more become the ·people of rahweh and He ""'auld be their 
God." ( 31 :31-35). 

There ar orne who c·onclude from this that thi new covenant 
would not longer 'be -confined to a ing-le nation, but fitted and de -
tined for 'many nation ' .and ''the tea chino- of it would become 
need[ . s, for it \Yould he nniYer. ally knO\\'n.~' Kautz he find.' in 
thi new covenant '' nothinO' le , than -a di tinct breakino· with the 
~on:eption of the reli~6on _of I rael a a merely national religion, 
1nch olnhly onnected w1rhh particular ouhvarcl form. of the 
cnltn , and, aJhov•e aU, with a particular land. Thu the victorv i 
finally vYon ( ays Kautz che) ·Over tho e particulari tic featn~re , 
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nay feature borderino· upon nature religion which from ear~y t~me 
had clung to the religion of Israel." In e ence Kautz ch . 1 nght. 
"[.hi doctrine of Jeremiah s of a 'restored remnant dedicated to 
Yahweh in a new covenant, by which all will, innately or ~n tinctive
ly, "know Yahweh", wi~hout . the nece. ity o_f ~r~t bei_ng taught 
( 31 :33), thi together w1t.h lu empha I on 1ndn'1.duahsm an_d a 
per anal interpretation of reli()'ion, paved ~he w·ay f~r the te~chmg · 
of Ezekiel and Deutero-Isaiah, but ven In such hwhly umver~al
istic pas"age as are foull'd in ·Chapter Th~ee ( e p. v. 17) ai~d 
Four (Y. 2), a particulari m bequeathed to h1m ·by th pa 't 1 · ·till 
pre nt, and Israel's glorification i marked ~hrotwhout, ( esp. 3 :17) · 
:::r the pa age in Chwpter 16 :19 be .by J~remiah, a· :pr. Butt~nvnes _r 
and other . strongly urge, then there I a mo~t far-re~clung u_m
Yer. ali m e:xpre~ sed in hi writing" . But uch pa .. ag . u~ J erem1ah 
are the exception rather than the rule, and thu chd ~ot 1 . ~e from 
a cl arly orientat d univer ali . Ye~, in comparL '011 ."nt~1 the 
cl arly defined and elf-con i tent doctri~e of D.entero-I ·awh It ap
pears to be but an anticipation. A umver ah m that ought to 
extend Yahweh' revel·a:tion beyond the borders of I rael vva. · tr_ug
gling to the fore. The prophet felt ~t po~·er m~d yet ~e h_ad first 
to overc:o,me that deeply rooted particula,n m w1th wh1ch It came 
into contact. Here it i that there become appar nt and concret-ely 
visible that confEct \Yhich became o important to the ub equent 
hi tory. 

7. ~or did the Deu teronomic od e tablish a pure monothei m 
nor break through the limit, of particulari. :U as ·ome_ aver. . ~ re 
too the ame conflict of ideas i apparent, m a practical reho·Iou 
program eekino· to embody the theoretica~ ~deali m t~at had been 
ennn iated, .a c·onciliatory attempt to co:nbme o~ to brn_1g a.b'ont an 
allian~e between ·priestly and prophetic theone to mtroduce a 
'binding rnonothei. tic conc·eption of God .. through a con re~e c?de of 
J&,y and that mo t far-reachirw of all reform , the c ~trabz~twn of 
all ritual and wor~hip at J eru alem. But it dicl not In reality, au
vance beyond the concept of a "holy nation, -exalted above all 
other (26 :19)." "It ·did not occur, to the author: of D uter~
nomv that it was the duty of Yarweh people to. prea~ the kno\\
ledg~ of Him beyond the border of Israel, or that thi. ext~nd-ed 
recognition, whether _affected by, Israel. or not, w_a ·. the, ultimate 
ju tification of and a]m of I rael electiOn and privilege . 

"Hinted at' but not "tak•en up and worked out '? not follo,Ye~l 
out nor perfected, are the phr a e that mig_ht b ~pphed t_o an e::;ti
mation of the pr ogress made tmvard umV'er all >m dur_mg the. e 
centurie . " 'ince the prophets, one and all _foretold Judgment, 
one and all believed that the effect of that JUdgment w?uld be 
adequate and la. tinO'," they had not a yet created a nevv Ideal of 
their people' function and ~e t~ny a!l~ong the _other people.~ . of _t h 
world. ertain inca i tencie. m their preaclUJ?-0', cer~a1n hmt at 
a future erv·ice formed the foundation upon which their ucce . or 
were to build. 
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. Tho e who affirm only Ez ki·el 's particulari m, lay alto
gether too much stress on the last nin chapters of hi writiuo·. 
Ezekiel, however, was undoubtedly too O'reat a figure t·o be used to 
illu trate but this single tendency. Although he .built upon fDun
clahons already la,id for him, still he did advance beyond the con
e pt of univer. ah. m held by hi predece .sors, and thu he 1va 
their true piritual descendant. 

What then, wa the purpose of all thi le.gisl•ation, of all these 
xternaJ. enactment , and of this glorious future ~ tate. In the :fir t 

place, in regard to the individual , did it mean that henceforth 
every per on would merely oncern himself with Temple cere
monial and have no other dutie, in life 1but those of \V{)rship and 
ritual purity? Only if we arbitrarily separate the 1e la t nine 
chapters from the rest of the ·book oan we maintain such a point of 
view. What are those tatute o-f life, the doino· of which \vould 
be the mark of that "new heart" and that ' new pirit ' ·which re
pentance and od' grac.e W{)Uld win for I· rael at last . They in
clude, on the one hand to be ure, the avoidance of idolat.ry~ but 
otherwi. e they are exc.lusively ethical. Ex~cept for his pr.eviou and 
pragmatic eunphasis of the cult, demanded by the complete col
lap ·e of his contemP'orar,i.es' faith foUowing the exile, hi program 
doe not differ fram the old prophetic pr~eachm-ent.s-to do jwtice, 
to love mer. y, and to walk hum1bly before God'. His legali m pre
dominate , it i true; but only becan e he had rea.Jized thr·ough hi 
close con tad with the people, that the prophetic program of '' eek 
good and not evil" had not sufficed in and by itself. Y·ahweh wa 
to re- tor·e IIi. peop~le for the sake of His reputation, to be sure; 
1

Ullt aLo for a deeper and more piritual reason: ~ot merely for 
I racl 's. ake, not merely for the ake of Ya.hweh 's name, but rather 
that "they .hall know that I a1m Yahweh . (38:23; 09:7, etc.) . 

At fir t glance, this phra e •Seem to imply the mer acknow
ledgment on the part of the other nations of Yahweh' po1-rer or 
even supr macy over the other gods. Still it con tant u e in 'rela
twn to ls1·ael as well a to the other people. eem. to imply a d"'eper 
and broader connotation. We under t·and f.rom the previou pro
rhet what the idea of "knowing God" or "knowledo·e o·f Yahvireh'' 
really connote , and it is not unlikely that thi · i what Ezekiel's 
« piration actually was. To know the natnre of a god i to know 
hi r quirements •and detmand ·. The nation knowing of Him a 
the greate t of the god "''ere ip ·o facto to anknowledge Him as 
their o·od al o and to eOO: Hi. way. Otherwi e, the con tant use 
uf the ph1~ ~.e ''and they hall know that I am Yahweh'' 1\·ould 
mean very little e pe.cially ince the ame word are applied to 
I. rael, who acknowledged Him but did not worship Him. I rael, 
throuo·h it redemption, wa to be.come thoroughly convinced that 
1 ahweh i God, but urely thi would not uffice; thi \vould not 
ati fy Yahweh. Lea:rning that I-Ie i God and God a~lone, it be

ca.nw incumben·t upon I rael to wor hip H.im, (and hence the 
chapter 40-4 ; for thi i what Yahweh required.) Can it not be 
deduced, therefrom, that the arne i true of Ezekiel' attitude to-
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ation ~ Even a I rael ha·d to be de troyed, even 
ward the ot~er n r. • r d b the other prophet ·al o, had t.o ?e 
a other natwns, a v 1 "" . yo· or trul revering yahweh, o 111 
ravaged for not acknowledglno , y H" mio-ht Hi· right to b 
Ezekiel, Y•ahwehl\l:K.'~ouild halvle tdo pnroot'!e~ybec~me the a·ctive ag"'nt of 

. . l . ped by a . rae 1a .; l t 
u O? s L1P. • . 1 . d b t Israel most a ured y eem. o 
God HI miniSter. to I? an nn ' tuH. th throuo·h which hi re
be Y.ahweh's pas Ive In trumen ' I o J 

putation would eventually reach all peoples. 

In Eze~iel there. i ~ mo~t pr~nounc,e~e PJ~~c;;:ia:Ily \:~/ 
riO'id and ngorous ntuah ·m, but t e e we ml· e '''ith the limitul 

<=' • , d nece ary compro . . 
pradiCal pro~r .am an . f his contemporarie . He conceive-d, 
mental and spintual_. capaclty o Yahweh's perpetually peculiar and 
on the one hand, of I.srae .as t but Hi property only 

. 1 l HI umque proper y, . . 
partiCu ar peop e. . th furtherance of Hi own pur.,mt ' , 
that He might u e them In. e nt of Hi reputation and th a -
which included the rfe. ta~,~~e:~e aU mankinc~. . 0 Ezekiel ~a 
kno·wledgment. of H p. a:ched a harmonizatiOn of them .by 
oTasped both Idea and appr~ ' liar people. Hi~ holy natwn 
conceivinO' of Isra l a Ya.~w~ 1 ~fe~~preme power, ·but only that 
for who e ·benefit H~ mani e s His nation they may be-~ome a 
through .His deed I·I~ ~~ha~~ 1~£ to all the' people of the earth, 
'correctwn and. a Sl '11 J. · ) Whether all mankind ,..,.auld then 

that they too might .eek . 1~ · mingly not con i lered nor ade-
enjoy the same relatwn hkiP 11 0~ thi much i certain: he wa. 
quately an wered by Eze Ie · Y 
struggling with the pro'blem. 

E "l roduc d the compromi,·e.· of 
9. If the .ravage of the o~l :efemption dur,ing the reign or 

Ezekiel~ t~en It wa the hof1l fi wering of this long-t·ended and 
Cyru "'"'hlCh gave us tbe ~ o . we find it in Deut ro-
low-·blo omi.ng plan: off u~~l;er:~h~~: ~~ ·deny, atecgorically a~cl 

l coai<>b H I·S the fiist 0 t! p p} d "t" ave ""'.Tah,,·eh ·O'a1n 
,., (I • • f ll ot 1er ei Ie." ~ c . o . 

emphat.ically, the existenc-e o a l . ' I am the Lord; ther lH 
a".J ao·ain ·he repeat. the fromu ad. th la t (A 1 ·6) bafore Him 

.• l l 1::' ' h . ... h first an e '±'± . ... 

none el e." Y~ahw .. e 1 L e shall -come after Him. ( 43 :10). 
there was no god forme~ a~d non~ not merely b the creator of all 
Since thi is the ole De1ty le mn d . all that will come to pa ... 
the e thill'g\s but .able aL~ tohrpret':ni:~ent and omnipotellit ruler of 
( 44 :7; 4 :3). .Sm.ce IIe 1 t -e o aril come to pa in ac.conlanc 
the uni:re~ e., all thm~. mu \nelceo i ;he ine capable coroll~ry to 
with His Will. A divine te eo of 'Yd mental to hi conceptiOn of 

· hi h re o un a · - ( "' the e doctnnes w c a . God ha cho. en I. rael. -±1 · ; 
Yahweh. Yaln:'i·eh the ~lmYelr. ahl :r f',om . EO'ypt. He b ::d exiled 

3 ~ 46 ·3) H ha 1 hverec t em r ...... . , t , t r 
4· :'±; .• . e , 42 ·24. 47 :6), ibut 110\Y He~ about ore o 
them to a foreign land ( . a' fi "t a d preconcerv d purpose. 
them. All thi i but for a e ni e n 

. . ur o e for ·which yahweh ha:- ch?: en 
What, then, 1 t~I P ,, P H' people de pite it mamfe. t 

I rael, for which He 1 to re tore 1 

!i:hortcomings? 
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In one re~ect Deut·ero-Isaiah' reply rese:mbles that given by 
Eizekiel. BecauS'e of the c·alamities which befel·l lsl'lael Yahweh's 
name has ·been blasphemed (52 :4-5 ; cf. E1zek. 32 :21), and therefore 
he must ,contend with Babylon ''for Hi name's sake'' ( 48 :9), in 
order that wll flesh shall know that ''I, the Lord, am He who saved 
thee, thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of Jacob'' ( 49 :24). But 
Deutero-Isaiah developed ev.en this idea to its logical conclusion. 
Por if Yahweh had "created this peqple for My purpo 1e" (43 :21), 
then they need not be merely the pa ive tool in the hands of 
Yahweh, but they mio·ht also 1become His active ag-ent, His con
scious messeng-ers, ( 44 :26), witnesses ( 48 :10) summoned ''to tell 
of My glory.'' 

rDhis, then, is the finishi11g toucth rer1uisite for a perfect un i.
versalistic structur·e. Now there is. c-onsidered not merely Yah
weh's relation to Israel and mankind, but for thP first time we have 
an ac.curate and clearly expres ed relation--ship between Israel and 
humanity. I rael i to become the teacher of humanity, both L~
t>x-ample and by precept. Not vi.cariouilly, 'but rather a the living 
exemplars of Yahweh's ways, te tifying by its hi tory to the pndi
ficatory effec;ts of suffering, througn ·which the nation al ·o will he 
pur.geod and purified. 

Aside ·from this pa sive rale ~as exeiUJ>lar through s.uffering, 
even greater is the servant's task as teacher by precept. Like the 
priests of old, Yahweh's spirit is IP:oured out upon them ( 42 :1; 
44 :3), thu ~ consecrating them to His s-ervice, endowing them with 
divine power and insight, pel"llleating them with a complete and 
perfect knowledge of Yahweh and His ways. 

Up to this time, except for a fevv similar passages in some of 
the prophetic writings, only individuals were conceived of a being 
thus endowed, but now it descends upon the collective individual, 
·the per onified servant, I rael. He is to bring unvishpatn (42 :1) 
to the nations; he wiJJl not fail or falter, relax nor grow weary until 
l1e has faithfully (v. 2) di charged hi function; aver -e tl'lan lated 
-by Prof. Buttenwie.ser: ''until He has set forth religious truth on 
earth and until even the far distant .isle wwait His reveJ:ation. '' 
(v. 4). The u e of '(rnishpat" together with ((torah" gi¥e us the 
.clue to its meaning in Deuter.o-I -aiah. Here it does not c-onvey the 
idea of justice, in the legal sense, but rather '' r·e-1igion'' or '' reli
gion truth' . A· u tm·ah", in its original usage, means not merely 
law, or a pecific codification of law, but rather "tea·Cihing" and 
e peciw1ly I"eligious teaching, the purpose and function of the 
servant i clearly defined. I ·rael is not merely destined to be
came .an example to the nation which might learn froon the d~!Pised 
ervant the error of their way , and the redemptlon which likewise 

·might he theirs (53 :1-12), but the servant, thouo·h at first the il'e
jooted of men, is yet to become the teacher of Yahweh's .relig·ious 
truths to the nations. Through this instruction in Y.ahweh 'sway , 
will he fulfil the task of bringing all mankind into the same 
covenant relationship with Yahweh as Israel it elf enjoys. Thu the 
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term "berith am" i. employed by Deutero-Isaiah 'vitJh this r•.ltl
notation · not that I rae'l is to ·be merely a covenant people ( wlud1 

' . ' ' l . . " would be u wn berith" but (a· the ex pre s1on or a-goyzm 
used synonymously imp!'ie ) a conscious ao'el~t of Yahw_eh in_ ff ct
]nO' this universal c-ovenant with all ma.nlnnd, to bring hg.ht to 
th~ nation ; to worship and to proclaim Him as their universal God. 

To leave Deutero-Isaiah at thi highe t plane of true uni
versaJlism without aying a word or two of hi. particulari m, were 
to glo ·~ver and to ignore an import•ant element in his te~ching. 
1 niv·ersalism as we under.:-;tand it, does not imply an entire re
nunciation of particullari. m, nor a complete merging of aU groups 
into one uniform v. hole; hnt. to recall the (1efinition ''"hich we 
posited at the out. et, it is rather the harmonization of that s~p.a
ratism as a part of a univer •al whole. It iiS the clev~lopment and 
retention of gr.oup identity for the benefit of manlnnd at la~g-e. 
And so Deutero-I ·aiah, in his fervi.d universalism, di.d not lose s1ght 
of Israel a a separate -entity or nation. Yahweh, the creator of 
heaven and earth, was for him, none the le , a. much the God of 
Israel as He wa. for Amos and Isaiah. Hi. particulari m, in cer
tain pa sages ( 49 :22ff; 45 :14 ff. etc.) is as marked a in tho.:: e of 
some of the other propl1et , but it mu t be borne in mind that his 
true universalism lies not in the negation of this do"trine o in
her·entJly a 1part ·of the' very oul of I rael, but ·in the harmonization 
c·f it with a broad humanitarian ideal Rather is thi. that perfect 
universalism, that only satisfactory olution to th~ dilemma. of a 
people imbued with a nniv r al me sage, toward wh1ch ntur1e of 
religious thought had been groping. 

1AURICE N. EISE~DRATH. 
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